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engaged in such business at such places prior to the passage of 
such law whenever their old license expires and they seek to 
renew it. 

March 24, 1905. 
Hon. J. F. Wegner, Chairman, Board of County Commissioners, Helena, 

Montana: 
Dear Sir:-Your letter of the 22nd iniltant, requesting an opinion of 

this office as to whether a person who is engaged in the bu;;iness of a 
retail liquor dealer in a city, town, village or camp where th'e population 
is less than 100 at the time Senate Bill No. 32 was approved by the gov
ernor on March 3, 1905, must upon the expiration of the license under 
which he wail then doing business, present a petition to the board of county 
commission'ers, iligned by at least twenty freeholders residing within the 
particular city, town, village, camp or township in which such person is 
to engage in business, to hand. 

You are advised that where any person so engaged in business had 
procured a licenile under the OlU law that he 'should be permitted to con
tinue his busineils until the expiration of such license. However, when 
his old license has 'expired, if he wishes to continue in business and to 
procure a new license under which 'so to engage in business in the future, 
he mu;;t comply with the proviilions of Senate Bill No. 32, as such bill 
provides that the county treasurer cannot issue a license to a person do
ing business in a place where the population is less than 100 until a 
petition has been presented to the county commissioners and they, in 
th'eir discretion, have directed the county treasurer to 'ilO i"ssue the license. 
There is no distinction between persons who were engaged in such 
business at the time the bill was approved and persons who engage in 
such business for the first time after such law went into effect. The 
i"ssuance of any license for such 'busineils in such localities, after the 
approval of such law, must be issued under that law. 

Respectfully yours, 
ALBERT J, GALEN, 

Attorney Gen'eral. 

Officers, Holding Two Offices at One Time. 

Section 7, of Article V, of the Constitution, designates certain 
offices who are prohibited from holding certa.in other offices at 
the same time. In the absence of an expreSs provision in the 
Constitution or statutes prohibiting a person from holding two 
offices at the same time they may do so, provided that the duties 
to be performed by the incumbent of such offices are not incon
sistent or incompatible. 

April 1, 1905. 
H. L. Wilson, Esq., County Attorn'ey, Billings, Montana: 

Dear Sir:-Your request of March 28, for an opinion of this office as 
to wheth'er a person holding the office of clerk of the court may legally 
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hold office of mayor of a city or town at the same time, to hand. 
The only limitation as to the right of holding two offices at the same 

time appears in Section 7 of Article V of the Constitution, which provides 
that "No "senator or representative shall, during the term for which he 
shall have been elected, be appointed to any civil office under the state; 
and no member of congress, or other person holding an office (except no
tary public, or in the militia) under the United States or this state, "shall 
be a member of either house during his continuance in office." 

The above is tha only express provision in the constitution or stat
utes of our state which in any way prohibits a person from holding two 
offices at the same time. 

Whare thera is no express provision against one person holding two 
offices at the same tima, the rule of law has been laid down by Throop on 
Public Officers as follows: 

"Sec. 30. At common law, there is no limit to the number of offices 
which may be held simultan"eously by the same person, provided that 
neither of them is incompatibla with another." 

"Sac. 31. In many of the states of the Union it is expressly forbidden 
by the constitution or by statute that one person should hold two public 
offices under the state government and that an officer under the state 
government "should hold office under the United States government. But 
wherever no 'Such prohibition exiats or in cases to which it doas not 
apply, the courts within the United States uniformly recognize and apply 
the common law rule." (See also Mechem on Public Offices, Sec. 422.) 

Thera being no express provision in our statutes or constitution for
bidding a person who is holding the office of clerk of the court from also 
holding the office of mayor of a city or town within the state, such person 
could undoubtedly hold both offices, unless the duties to be performed 
by the incumhant of "such offices are inconsistent and incompatible. 
Therefore, unless there is some conflict or incompatibility in the duties 
devolving upon the occupant of these respective offices, by virtue of the 
laws of the state or of the ordinances of the city of Billings, they may be 
held by the same person at the same time. 

Yours very truly, 
ALBERT J, GALE'N, 

Attorney General. 

State Veterinarian-Meat and Milk Inspectors, Duties Of. 

Meat and l\filk Inspectors appointed under the laws of 1903, p. 
226, a,re deputy veterinarians with limited powers as such, their 
powers being confined to the inspection of meat and milk ir.
tended for human consumption. To make ~tich inspections 
they have the power to establish temponlrl quarantines during 
the time they are making the inspecti0J". They bave no author
ity to order cattle which they may fi11'1' discas~d and have con
demned as unwholesome for food to be slaughtered. The power 
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